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vL COLUMBIA, Dc On lMt Saturday
V;tamlBf man tbla place attomptwl tokteal

'Cawirtfrom lha clothing atore Mr.
.VlafMoa, Locust street, but his actions

wanaouoMby Mr. Iaaao Snyder, who
formed the proprietor the fact. man

:." mm the store and asked see suit
eteHbea. While he was being attondel to,

'''iMllB maa removed coat from
ht sJtUBmj, and started to run through
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&; Wt alley. Mr. Livingston was in-- 5

tamed of this fact by Mr. Harder and
M ke went on the hunt of the follow. At Wi- -

; BtajUetheiiawiome boys who Informed
Vf-- Mm of the direction taken by the man ami
f4 t told hU name. Mr. Livingston then
V '. ceme back to his store, where he was told by

iy, hi eon that the man was seen on Front
f etreet trying to conceal the coat. Some tlnio

'f afterward this man came back to the store
,v' end accosted Mr. Livingston, saying that he
if wwited to bay a hat. 'As lie was going into
'A., the atore he was seen to drop a bundle on the

, mMd& When the proprietor went to the
y ., ptraaient he noticed the coat lying outside
, j " of the store. The man said thathe had taken

the coat as a Joke. Mr. Livingston did not
TfS: proeecnte the fellow, being satisfied to recover

J Two men went Into the Baltimore clothing
house, on Locust street, Mr. 1'. Lazarus
proprietor, on last Saturday evening, and
examined some clothing. In a short while
the men left the store and then Mr. Lazarus
discovered thst he was minus a pair of pants
and vest, which the men had stolen. The

t goods have not been recovered.
A llrakeman's Hand Mashed.

, William II. Koye, a brakeman on train No.
35or the Reading t Columbia railroad, had
two fingers of his right hand so badly
mashed on last Saturday that amputation
was necessary, lie was engaged In coupling
cars at the Lancaster Junction when the nc
cldent happened.

Election or Officer.
An election of officers lor the Columbia

Gas company was held at the office of the
company on last Saturday with the follow-lngresul- t:

President, Samuel Shock ; mana-
gers, H, M. North, Jos. 11. Black, U. 11
Orayblll, H. F. Bruner, J. A. Meyers and
M. 8. Shuman. Mr. Shuman is the new
member taking the place el Samuel Trus-cot- t,

deceased.
Close el Chrltius Market.

The Christmas market, under the direction
01 me ladles of the Presbyterian church,
closed in the armory on last Saturday after-
noon. Tho market was a success in every
particular. Tho following premiums were
awarded. For the largest doll, Miss Annie
Fendrlch; smallest, Mrs. Geo. Crane; oldest,
Nettle Llneweaver ; prettiest, Ettie lllnkle.
Mlas Fendriok and Mrs. Crane waived their
rights and their premiums were given to
Sallle Suavely anil Bessie Fitzgerald. Tho
prizes consisted of fancy article.

Town Ilrlefs.
John B. Etxrleln, clerk for Mr. Kobt. i:

Williams at the dispatcher's office at Colum-
bia, left town this morning to accept a posi-
tion In the office of Mr. S. J. Potts, at Phila-
delphia.

Mr. L. W. May is confined to his house
With an attack el sciatica rheumatism.

Mr. M. P. Root is on a visit to Philadel-
phia.

John W. Ransoue and company will pre- -
sent " Across the Atlantic," a sensational
play, In the opera house to night. Mr. Ran- -

sone appears in four characters, and the play
la an excellent one.

The Columbia yards el the Pennsylvania
railroad are blockaded with freight cars.
Slxt7-seve- trains were sent from town east
and west on bunday.

A very largo congregation assembled in
the Second utreot Lutneran church last
ovenlng, when Rev. Win. P. Evans, pastor
delivered hla second lecture, taking for his
BUbJect "Failure."

Robert J. Burdettowill appear In the opera
house on Tuesday evening, when he will lec-
ture on "The Rise and Fall of the Mous-
tache."

A public sale of real estate took plaie at the
Franklin house on Saturday evening, when
properties were sold by A. C. Bruner, attor-
ney. A house was sold for J500 and a lot et
ground for $310. The " Groe Homestead "
was withdrawn at $5,000.

Officer Wittlck arrested Dolly Smith, col-
ored, last Saturday night for drunkenness
and disorderly conduct, fcnuire Kraui
her to jail for thirty days.

Ten bands are now under Instruction at
the Susquehanna hosiery mills learning themanner of making stockings.

On last Saturday a serious accident was
narrowly averted at the stone quarries cf the
Chestnut I1I11 iron ore company. A lot of
powder had been spilled by the workmen
who attempted to burn it, no that It would
not be seen by the foreman. A fuse was used
but the match fell among the powder, andu explosion followed. One of the workmen
had his hands badly burned. A large can of
powder was standing near by, but was notset on lire.

Mrs. Mary Kavos died on Sunday eveningat seven o'clock at her home at the Henri-Cla- y

furnace. The funeral will take place on
Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock from 333
South Third street, Columbia.

VKAT11 OF VOL. JAMES IWOy.

A Ilallroaderof the Olden Time Who Had a
Diversified Career.

Col James Boon, an old and well known
citizen, died this morning at 2 o'clock at his
boarding place, (Hattle Kepperllng's) No. 11
fcast Chestnut street, after an illness of sev-
eral months, aged S3 years.

Col. Boon was a native of Ireland, but
came to America in his youth, and settled in
Pennsylvania, He was a contractor and
helped to build for the state the Philadelphia
A Columbia railroad, now a part of the Penn-sylvanl- a

rallroau. He was afterwards
superintendent or the road underGen. A. L. Roumfort and Col. James Cam-

eron. He had charge of the state locomotiveworks at Parkesburg, and at the same timeran a private foundry of his own at. Chrisliana, this county.
He held at one time an Important iwsiiitinon thelort V ayneA Chicago railroad.
He was In partnership with David Cockley,

about 1810, lu carrying on the old framefoundry, oorner Duke and Chestnut streets,
and later at the West Chestnut street foundry
with Michael Hanaway.

He had several contracts on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad and its branches, and also inthe construction of telegraph Hues.

About 1S50 he had charge el the old Port-,g8-

' and deary was his

hotel on Market street, Philadelphia. Hewas the oldest Odd Fellow in Pennsylvania;having been a member of the order morethan CO years. He was the founder of Lan-cast-

Lodge, No. C7, and of WashingtonKncampment, No. 11, el this city, and wasthe first noble grand and Ilrst chief patriarch
of these organizations respectively, lie wasIn his younger days ery actle in organiz-ing new lodges and otherwise furthering theinterests of the order, He remained a mem-be- r

of Lancaster Lodge and Washington En-
campment to the time of his death.

For several years past he was partially
paralyzed, the result of sovcral nocldonis
suffered by him. On one occasion ho was
met on a trestle w ork by a train or coal cars.Xopreent them from running over him heJumped from the trestle, which was thirty
ieet high, and sprained himself so badly thathe lost control partially of his legs andarms. On anolher occasion, while bulld-rJ- ..

?r lel,eBr8nu Hue. one of the poles fellBoon was caught by It in someJiWW"1 ,uto tuo a,r anJ PickedOn another occasion lie met
W1"J afe"ful accident on the Camden A
torn from his legs and arms. Belnc a mall

and lived to a good old age.
Col. Boou was a carelul bUNlueas manremarkably industrious as long m he wi

, wo,r,k aD,d, of temious and

Teatmanti1 business he made careful In- -
Itocfi?and??.."Ili,UVon8 ,u b0u,8 adM?BS2..,i5.Sli?? leves a fine etate.
ha iMVHutTni v- .- " many years aso and

fal. 11 w"7E." ""K" railroad af.
mouve power on the' Fort cKjallmad, and anerwards auiwlStondent etrailroad, lie 1b at presentuperlntendent of the West Whore road from

l:sj.

U, kla eJM betegat
UiMMM Ma Vam klM mm.mmmImv

till IWIlSl'S ll lll , It ! ArAA.1 kawIM
antra In Lancaster this evening.
" w unaerstooa inat cou iinon s remains

will be Interred In Lturel Hill cemetery.
Philadelphia, where his wllo was buried
many years ago.

TUB J1JR ASSOCIATION MMBTe.

Tlia RUltets Talked Abent hr Lawyers '
Their Semi-annu- al steellnc.

Tho semi-annu- meeting of the Lancaster
Bar association was held In the orphans'
court room this afternoon at 2 o'clock with
II. M. North, president, In the chair.

The minutes of the Juno semi-annu- meet-
ing wore read and approved.

The committee of censors had nothing lo
report, no complaints having been made to
them since the last meeting.
President North read a communication from

the Philadelphia bar, asking the endorse-
ment of the Bar assoclaton of an act to regu-
late the manner el commencing an action of
ejectment, and prescribing the mode of pro-
cedure therein, and also an act to sluipllly
the procedure In civil suits.

B. Frank Eshleman moved the appoint-
ment of a committee of six, et which Presi-
dent North shall be chairman, to consider
tho;propesed act, Mid committee to report at
ftluturo meeting et the Bar association.

The pcretary of the association was directed
to procure copies of the proposed act for dis-
tribution among the members of the Lancas-
ter bar.

B. Frank Eshleman, W. A. Atlee, D. O.
Eshleman, M. Broslus and J. Hay Brown
were named as thecomtulttee.

TUT. OFFICERS LLECTKn.
The following officers were elected for the

entiling term : President, H. M. North.
Ice president. D. G. Eshleman , secretary,

Win. A. Wilson ; treasurer, Simuel H.
Reynolds , board of censors, JI. Broslus, D.
O. Baker, H. B. Swaxr, U. C. Brubaker and
W. U. Hensel.

COSTS IN CRtMIJ. L ;. ASKS.
Mr. Beyer ollered the lollowing rcsolu-Hon- :

iiMofi r .', That a committee of live be ap-
pointed to preface a bill governing the pay-
ment of costs by the county In criminal
cacs, which In securing prompt payment
et ;fee Justly due will lully protect the
county treasury from unjust and dishonest
claims.

The reolutlon was adopted, and.Mr.Bever
was named as chairman et the cornmitleo.T he
remaining committee will be announced.

Mr. Beyer said that the matter of costs In
criminal cases Is a crying evil which has per-
plexed solicitors and commissioners for years
and ought to be In better shape, lie has no
remedy to propose, but thought the com-
mittee would be able to report.Mjmethlng.

On motion the association adjourned to
meet on Janjary 1, atJIOa. m.

Arjovr.xisv qcautbu b:ssio.
A Llt el CAee That Will Keep tne Court

lla7 All Week.
Tue second week el the t'ecember ad-

journed quarter sessions court was opened
at 10 o ulock this morning, with JuJgo Liv-
ingston presiding. This additional quarter
sessions court was allowed to the district
attorney, so that he could dispose of the cases
returned during his term and give the dls-trl-

attorney-elec- t 11 clean sweep at the
January ne.slons. There are on the list ter
trial about twenty casts of last week's litt
whiih could not be reached for want of time
and twenty one other cases.

Tho hrt case called for trial was that
against Edward Fellenbaum,who was violat-
ing the liquor law by selling whisky on
Sunday. Tne defendant was a hotel-keep-

in Salisbury township from April IsSo to
April l'Sd, and the alleged violations took
place during that year. The case was re-
turned to court by the constable of the town-shi- p

on Information furnished to him that
liquor was sold on Sunday. A num-
ber of witnesses called by the com-
monwealth testided they bought whisky
from Fellenbaumat dlQerent times on bun-da- y

and paid him for the same.
The defense was a denial on the part of

Fellenbaum that he had ever violated the
liquor law by selling on Sunday. He admit-te- d

that on one occasion on a Sunday a party
of four men were at his hotel and look din-
ner with him. Before dinner be treated the
party to whisky in the private part of his
House, but received no pay for It. UIs coun-
sel argued that the giving of whisky In the
private part of the house was not a violation
of the court, but the court held that the land-lor- d

could not gie liquor away on his premi-
ses on Sunday. Jury out.

Ephratm Shue, of Manheim borough, was
put ou trial lor felling liquor to minors. This
Is one of the cases returned to court at the
insunco or and Order league. On trial.

it KBENT nrslNESS.
Reamns for a new trial were filed in the

case of c jmmonweaith vs. George W. Byerly,
convicted of malicious trespass.

Counsel for 'Adam Oblender, indicted for
embezzlement, have filed a demurrer to the
Indictment and the ca-- e was then continued,
the demurrer will be argued at the Decem-
ber term of the argument court.

. I.VUOt.'fl FttATBHyjit. 1 imr.
Ounrrj tills Odd rellons tij to lunllui.llie

berentders burprlaed.
R.vwli.vsville, Dec, 13 Saturday even-

ing last sorno thirty members of Qjarryvllle
L,juge, 1. u. u. ., accompanied by the
QuarryUUe cornet band, paid a fraternal
Visit to Kosciusko Lodge, J71, of Riwlins-vllle- .

They arrived at the village about fite
o'clock. After partaking of a sumptuous sup-
per, prepared by mine host, Groll, they fell
Into line, Kosciusko Lodge behind them.and
alter counter marching and parading through
the streets of the lllsgethey proceeded to
the hall el Koscinsko, where they spent a
pleasant and profitable time in siieoch-makin- g

and In brotherly converse.
The Quarry vide hand treated our residentsto an auuudance of their flue music The

band and the lodges made a fine appearance
and reflected bouor on the order by theirbearing. It is to be lamented, though, thatthe residents of our village were not alive to
the occasion by having their houses properly
illuminated along the line or march, and thusshow their appreciation of these pleas-
antries. A few street lamps In our square
would be a good investment by the citizens
of the lliai;e to be used on such occasions.

STARTLED bEBE.VADERS.
A bout twenty young men left the vlllrge

of Rawllnsvllle toglve a young couple, who
have lately been married, an old fashioned
serenade on Saturday evening last. They h.id
an abundance of musical Instruments with
thorn, Hiith as tin bonis, dinner bolls, milkpans, oldstove pipe, ,c. Arrivingat the sceneor action they c mcelved the Idea 01 draltiug
Ixito serweu the old gentleman's grain lan.They proceeded quietly to the houeaud setthe newly acquired Instrument on the porch.One et the party inserted the end of a dinnerhorn in the keyhole of the door, and at asignal the band plajtd. But not lor loni:Soon the door opened and the owner of thegrain fan appoare.1 w 1th a shotgun, and in aiwremptory manner ordered the null whereIt came from instantly or the thing ho held luhis hands would go oil. Some of the mmthinking the old gentlemen was In deadearnest took it away aud themselves also.I he more courageous staid and In time weretreated to wiue, cakes, apples, Ac. Tho oldgentleman said he could stand siiithluir buta set or cranks turning a grain fan in his
Xarlor door.

A IIOO THAT WOILD HOT DIE
A gentlemen living oer the lluo In Provl-de-

e, hai lug sorno Hue porkers, concludedto kill thnin. nnil kw.n.b.1 o
butcher thorn for him, who prldelfhimselfMil that tntt nf limli.ln it.. ...

f ""," proceeded tostick the llrst porker which stubbornly
to die. Alter killiug the others he... ... ..tttllHlf tlll ft .fa, n.lAI.r.nln -"" " " " na'u- - in" beaming theothers the llrst one was still li lug. He triedIt again, audi et again no die. Alter stick-ing the hog exactly lie times, ho called ternn axe and it finally succumbed to his mlitht v

blows. The fanner thinks or nroeecuiinir
the bulcher for such wholesale butchery.

spelling Ilea at Kohrrritunn
O110 of the boit spelling bees of the season

ww held in Rohrerstown 011 Hiturday uio.
nlng. Orer f jur hundred people were pre ;
wit, aud some el the best sailors in theciuuty were lull lor the llrst limn. Millers-Jitie- ,

Petersburg, Mount Joy, Mouutvilleand
Lancaster were repro'eutud. over thirtydollars worth of prizes were given uway.among tbein, Wooster's latest unabridgeddictionary, which which remained in EastHemptltld township, and was taken byMiss Lva Stovousou, one of the teachers ofthe township The most valuable prizes weretaken by A R Leaman,
Btautrer, J . R. Henich', Jn" HogeudoblJr;

Laura ' ttL''f K"Burkhelmer.
AmelU Ilurkbkrt

Km,icvana and Mamie Newcomer. Tho iudiVes

v.; j--a
. ..r- - "

EAKCASTEB PilLYjiyTBlil6m &. w v f R.aa f , -
iMWJMttoa rrteae.atLlefe.

Sunday even Ins; Rev. W. H. Lewara Was
Installed pastor of the new Lutheran church
at Lltttz, in the presence of a large congrega-
tion. Prof. K. J. Wolf. D. D., of the theo-
logical seminary at Gettysburg, delivered
the charge to the pastor, aud Rtt, T. C. r,

of Reading, delivered the charge to
thecongregatlon.

Church lleieptlon.
A reception Into the Children of Mary sod.

allty was held In St. Mary's church on Sun-
day afternoon, at which Miss Eleuor M.lraun
toad the sit et consecration.

In Toitii
Chris Magee, the Pittsburg polltuMn, was

In town on Saturday night aud he had a
oonlerence with J. Hay Brown, Thomas B.
Cochran, James A. Mc'Devttt and I'thers.

I'nbllc Sale Thl l. entng.
Joel I., llalnev auctioneer, will tell at the

Frsnkltn houc, .Nirth tjueen trtot, this even
leg, the properties Nos 8.13 and tJJ North Vuccn
street, belonctng to l'cter lUwuufleM

In mining districts Salvation Oil Is letardei
as an Indispensable neceslt Mmotj will hare
It.

Life l but short, and we honld do all we can
to prolong tt Cneck a rough or cold afe once bv
tistnc the old roll kbleremedv. lr. Hulls lough
Syrnp.

1 hoe ladles n ho hive not been able to attend
the " free Art Lxhtbtt " at the w heolcr A 11

ton rooms, .No 5 South Qacon strict, will be
glad to learn that It will rvmaln open until
lhurU night

ujiar;i(.
CARrisTB. This morning, at h!rvldence In

North Duke street, James 1 Larpentci. In the
enh yoarot hi) e.

Funeral on Tueadty ornlng next. Inter
ment private. .t

(Kroin December 1 , lu Phlladolphla,
Charles V. druger

1 uncral ssrvlces at IMS Mamhall street Phila-
delphia, on Tnesd,ihc Kth injt , at 1 p lu lu
terment ptlvatc. UilAw

JISHKKT.".
ew lork Market

NT ork. Iec IS. riour market strudy
rine, tl fHT: . buperilne, S5,W in
common to good eitrs esteru, f J'Vfll 54 good
tofsney rum Sute. M VC 10.

Wheat .No. 1 Ued state, laWc.NaS do,
63c .so 2 Ued, Winter, Dec , K. ,e . Jan , 91icteb.91t,c

Cora o 2 mixed cajh, K4c . do Dec, l'jc,do Janl'V.c
.No 1 White StAte, tc No 2 do. '"Wc.

Ky dull : csturn. 3JC3ri. , stsie, 5"ff5vHarley nominal
l'ork dull , new mess, II

Z Lard Dec. .; 41 tan. . s Miy ffl 5o
Molasses dull klks! 10 pr me, .&.
Turpentine dull at j.
ltosUi dull . Btrtlned to groed, STKrjr. u
1'etroleum du,l Leaned In cae3, tc
Frelcnt dull gram to London. Mc
Uuller dull, Uestern Lieamery, "fio'c ,

Cheee nrm. Western ttiLUCUSc, statefac-torv- ,
loai-.- c

tirgssiesdv State. 2H6Sc Western, 2iv,eac
Su-a- r dull KeBned cutloaf, 6b.cGranulated. Q-- i 4
Tsllow dull iTlme (.ttr, c

I.M dull
toree nrm loir cargoes, 13V

New lork stocas
.sxwloRK, Dec 13, lWp m Money easy at

T rer cent. Exchange dull, postal rates,
(I fitfl government firm; Currency 6s,
tl 5I, blA i'i Coup, II 2A. bid , (S's do, 11 10
bid

The stock market this morning opened
qulot at Saturday night's .lolni? figures
Daring the flrt half hour there was afxlr show
lng el firmness, but after the first call a free
selling sent figures down stead ly and prices are
now at the lowest of the day Tha dcillne
ranged from i to 4 per cent.

Chicsgo Produce Msrket.
Cbk mio, Dec 13. 9 JO a. m . market eloaed
Wheat-De- c.. 77HC . Jan, 7Hc Teb ,

sr.-- ajW,ll-J,- C

com Dec. Hi"c jan , ji. reb , j;v ,
May, 42c

Oats -- Dec , 25'ic Jan., IS'.c , May, to'c ,
March, 31c

fork-D- ec, J1P a Jan, III l:. ieb, IllJJSMay, 111 S
Lard Dec , - Jan , 11 n Feb ,

2V ; May, H 45
Short Hbl Jan , II o Itli.uto Maria,
67V

SEW ADSrjZTIbKMEXTS

A ARTICLE IOK KVERY HOfSi:-hold- ,
used and admired fro.n the AUinilc

Diiuffvsiii zisrv: ? u"A x aQAr ut- -

GEX. McCLELLsN'S BOOK.
Own Story ' wl1! inAku avery beautiful Chrtstmas Present- - old onlvby subscrtpllon IHA' II. HAKIl

ltd fcole Agent toi Lancaster.
BLrTTTl'L-K"lTY,L'TRTNTEli-

in eery particular ; last analysis, W Z2 noper cent, et 1'L UK aOAP, and sold at SIXLt.NTSl'Er. tAhE.
MILLKT. S BOMASOr.

T5EADC. H. BARK'S

ADVEKTISEMt-N- T

I.N TniS EVEM.NG'S IsslK,
-- yANTED-A GIRL AM) A BOY ATV JOII.N HItME.NZiSliOLSTOI'.l!.. .NorthQueen street.

W' T O GOOD GIP.ls, WH.L--
lnff to lcarn tOCOO)Or!nBAn.ml hmi..

work Apply o H .North ljufen t lid

JOEL L. HAINES,
Gleaiest Kenier of Houses andCollector of Kents, Is prepared to rent houses ingreat numbers. Owners of real estate win be re-

lieved el all Taxations bo'her, osr would bethe time to employ me 90 that wc ran enter Intowell prepared agreements for noit year
dccw-lw-

GREATLY INCREASED FACILITIES
to make MILI.EU'S liOItWSOAP at SIX LE.NTS, l'JSIt CAht now In reachof all.

WANTEDWRAPPER AND BINDER
l 33 BKi H ,

ltd I.o 2 West King Street.
LECTION NOTICE.

FCLIOf Natiusai. nAK )

December 11 Iw (
The annual election for dlrectora will be htldat the banktus? house, on Tuesday, January 11.

the hours olll a m and 3 p m,the annual meeting of the stockholders will beheld at th tame place on the same nay, at 10
a-- JNO UaUIZLLK.dl3.20.rAJ,10d Cashier
TDEAU C. II. BAKR'S

ADVF.P.T15EMEM
I.N THIS EVEM.NG'S 193UE.

NOTHING HAS EVER GIVEN SLCH
satisfaction, and how It can bemade at S1A CENTS Putt CAKfc, li the wonderof all.

FOK RL'NT-l'K-OM APRIL 1, IS.7.
lloom .No 13" .North Queen stieetAlsoathren story hrlck shop 01 warehouse, 40 by

14 ieet Th's shop may ho used In connfctlonwith store If dtilred with or without the formerAppyto D r DUclMlILLKK,
No 130 .North Qnton Streetrosseslcn given earlier if desired. dl3-t:-

tTeadc. h. barrs
auep.ti-lmen- t

IN THIS L EM.No S I8SL lE

Eb,r.Air,!;: ,.h ,C'IABI'1
the ctty of Lancaster, doceased Letters of administration onsald cstatohiving been granted to the undersigned, allpersons Indebted thereto are requested to makeImmediate payment, and thor e hiving claims ordemandi against the tame, will present themw Ithout delay ter settlement to the undortlgned.residing lu udd city

MAUcAnUTHlMMH.SIIACII,
i2",'(l?Tt"' AU y AdmlnUtrulrlx

A TC. 11. BAKU'S

o.",0"1 ReJa Scl0f VVaverly Novel-- ,

for 0.0O ; publisher's price, i2.w Thesame, U Volumes, ee 00 , publisher'a
18.00. Dickens' 15 Volumes, Loudon edi!

tion, contalnlnB over 6i of the celebrated
Herurd Illustrations, G 50 ; tmbllsher'a
price, $22.60. Thackeray, 10 Volumes,6).50 ; publisher's price. 15 00. A com-plet- e

set of Irving in 10 Volumes, $5.00. Aset of Georpe Eliot's Novels, J loe. 'N'lll-a- m

Ulack's Novels, 150. Porter &
I oatra' celebrated 12 mos., handsomely
bound In cloth and illustrated, 35 cents
each , publisher's pneo, 76 cenLs. All thestauilard works at prices to compare withthe above. I would also call the attention
of Sunday school teachers and others to a
very choice line of haud-palute- d Christmas
cards (0110 in particular which I sell for 15
cents, manulacturcre' price- 75 cents )
A'bo sllk-plus- h boxes containing the finest
stationery, from 75 cents to J3.00 each.
J'ull size allifiator leather writing desks
ffnrnUlicrll $1 IUI l,ni.,l,o )........
thing in Lhristiiias cards this jear are
unuu-pciiuw- iiiJOKs aim The
Deacon, Illustrated, by Mrs. Gara.

C II. liAHlt,
11 I'enn Square.

aVjtir AOveRTissMMwrs.

100 12WASH1NO MA.CH1NKH.
to muoduca them In IIwant one send at our to Monatch Latin-,.-

rks io M UandiJph hlrvet, Chlrago,
Illinois. OS (ltd

"
VLL OOODS.

A,,.U Latest oviUle In tl.NK Mll.Lt--
11 1 at

KtKKL"s MU.MNKKV HTOItK,
.Na .( .North Quvu stnt't.

OVKR TWKNTY THOl'S.rM)
now uslnir I ancviiri rholt, t prixluct

for th husehnld MlltKUS IIKHAX SOAP,
81XJ.1 .NTSKVI.U Us lib,

TTIOlt RKNTTH1KI) AM) KOl'lirfi
A; rioorsnf lllrh . lirother's llutldliiR, Np
a and 8 .North cjucvn at net, now occupied lrThos UuuimtiiKs as n ttmt class phouvraph
Kallerv 111 be ivntod tei lerni of eirs.

nlMldll IllltSH A llKUrilKUR

j acoTTkTsiTla HUIS
PORE RYE WHISKY,

aug:; lydll t ke nr, t I tijuor Ston- -

T7H3H SAL1X
V. Thecommodlo is suitanildl built Two-stor- y

lllllCK Hot SI. .No 411 taut Orank--street 1'rlco, H;.o one thousand dollars ran
remain for many esrs ai Ave per cent. Inter-
est. "or fuither pauieu.ursapply to

.l.veOH IOK1L.
nor20-lmdl- t No w Wvh imuoSt

" "
QEOROK PUCK,

TAXIDERMIST,
NO 15WEST OLr.MAN ST . Ijinoaster I'a.

lllrds and Anm als stuffed In a ,.upeilormanner and at rcaseua' .e puce d!4 iwd

C;j R K A T H 8 T RKDlCrToN K KR
known totbe trn.le and consuinsis Is

HDItAJC SOAP A r SIX (. L.N TS

JAVE YOUTATFlT nriii
BAULBY MALT WHISKY

r.oitUEU's liquoi; stork,
23 UKNTIvE Sijl ARL. I ancastrr, 1'a.

LVNCH AND RVKKLINt. --SAUEB
Lunch aud Tarkev UalSlnir thisovenlngat hkni.) NMMLKS.

ltd (oi atcr and Orange Sts

HUBLKY'S I h M.kTnT SACHET
hitelt, llellotrore. Mo-

ist, Jockey Club and ) ranslpannl. Kloral
ater, lorlds aier and lolet alerbottled In qtiantltte t ntt

ULULtt x Dill 11 STOKE,
X West hlnrfMrret.

TN LANCASTEirFltf-lt- t AKK OVER
..0-P families, n. ne of them. II tfcev BndMtLLKU'S BUUA "n VP has net n Khll IhDTOSlPKltUAKh. se.iiTthiugeise

WHY THROW Mi 'N r:AWAYBY
Soips i 7, a " and lo rents per

cake when you can et what von Is theticstatxiMjKMs, i mil ikk
MILLER S1JORAX

I?OK RENT I RO-
M-

A N l A 1 fER
1, 1;, the rteirtMe i --ee stt iv Brlek

Dwclllmr Houte. ,o I mto Du.e s'reet. Lancaster, I'a ; centrally . m'ed a.1 CuQ
entences, reatlow. Ai'o. n

II t vr.rFNTi r.
"4.North Duke aeet

TKRRORS Of IUh UFNTAi. CHAIR
Teeth extracted bv the ueot eieetliltv per- -

fecuy safe and harn.es,. Mj vi liefi aremaleor the best ma'rnol hai Uui pLrtluwHruling tceih aspects . work cuaranteed
1 K Dentl.t,aprKlyd No bj Senh Queen St

PUBLIC SALE. -- ON TUESDAY,
at the Cooper llouo at T

o clock p. m, that vt.ut'ne doeiuniand storeproperty, corner oi t nestoga and Princestreet. This has proved an excellent standste sale bills Fers ns wishlns to view ihopremises, will receive )o ite attention
MAKTHA It MAKIV'OS.Jotl. L. UtBis, A .' etdT,Th.MJlF

TCSrOPENLD
A JUL L(Jl IN

ALL-LIflEj-N TOWELS.
Thev ar nndoubted be Le' Talue everoffered la Lancaster

J w hyh.ne.
novS-ly- d ,p North Queen street.

HAVEY'OU BOlt.HT OfR
1) r lfn"t, aud you

feel undecided as to L' to bay rtl! andeaarolneour slock of Tol.ft e's In i luh Cases.Manacnru seu. Odor Asb l.etelrers.A hlsk Holders, C)lo n- - - 1 rai y Bolt es, andother --Ncveltlei sulta' . i .r 1 Ktmsmber our stock Is clean and new and o i pricesare the lowo-- t, as we !ae ben u.d by eustomers who have e la n.l pxis and prictselsewhera before purv hal ig ,.f ls select what
5 on want and havolt ludaviay tin ( rlstrmu.rltAILEy'3i.ssTyND PH M.1I L.("i p. s'e rastern Market i

dwwd M,ViFal b "J 'h'' PIU st"et- -

A H. ROSEN-STUN-
,

A BARGAIN.
Owing to the close of the land inter .

son, 1 hare purchased one n ore piit, et thoseelegant Ucavy Daik Blue English cheviots, at areduced rrlce. Thy were our bet soUer. andsold at JJifO. and have reduce 1 them to the lowfljrnre of 125 OJ. Made ar.d utaimed elegantly
and above all, acerlert nt

A. II. aoaZi.sTt.lS. i Ine TalJortnp,
JI North yuconnt.

ANCASTRR Rl.Nh

SIX NIOHTS ONLY,

Couinicncliig Jlomlat, Dot'tMiibor 13.

PROF, 0. R. GLEASON,

'I he World's (Jrfalest Horo Irnlocr,

will i:innir
his unrivalled and masterly methods of itibdiiIng Ud and Melons Horses wlthonlcruelti.Horses that kick. Holt, Shy, Kun Away or any
baa hibtt handled free of (hara

-- BOOKTIltM KAIIL1.-6- S

ADMISSION, - - 50 GENTS.
EVENINGS At SO CLOCK

s.t lyCP.

mllK GREAT ATLANTIC A I'ACiriC
TEA COMPANY.

Christmasjs Coming !

nSAKKHKBEALftmil AND AHE KKADV

A. & P. Baking Powder
I I glvo Fnllre Satis'actton for your baklnu.Wo don't otTer It as hnpu some U sold, e

a good article can t be so d ct tap
WK IIA E HIE BEST

TEAS AND OOPFEES
In Iho market for the mney, A Now Souvenirthis n ok

" Tho Pot of the House is a souvenir that we
will glvo to all purchast rs of not less than 1 Si
Coffee, 1 ft Tea, or Vi r Making rowdnr.DhcEMllEa Is This
1 one of the flnost plscej of JIthgrapnio workcer producodln thlsoi any other couatry Hoinvite all to sharu In the gitiu&t trial ever
offered,

-1- 1IK-
Qreat Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company

NO 114 NOKTU (Jl LE.N STHEET ST '
doc ostd

URl&TMAS GII lb.c

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Useful,
Beautiful,

Durable,

And Sure to Please.

llufoio maklnt; your selections tall at MID
MYElPdr-UllNlTUK- E STOKE andseethe many
pretty things suitable foi Husband, Wife, Child
or friend.

J. H. WIDMYER,
Corn or East Kbog and Duko Sts.,

LANCA8TKU, I'A.
septS-ly-

- .I1l.n1 ttj,l,k SA, - itf"

T3WR THK IlOLlDATHt

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS I

X1NEW CLOAK STORED
Joseph L Rau & Co., 136-1- 38 North Queen St.

lh,PclalandhlKhly Important 1IAKOAIN SAI.K IsinaiiRiintted lor lh tmneatof ILiunl tietr iiiirchases iitilll atTor the of January. o dei.si 1 1101001.1 .....ii.n.1 .. ,. .,,.. . 'A1?'. "ll0 """V
at ,1lWnl UA1.N8 lo. th,, L.lt.0 tolki" 'iKSteX .VVa"...".
, .v.,,.V,Vi'.,LY. i'K,Ltt--ll- i- --d flush laps for III) tttc.llrnt Pluib Loats I01 lid. and lllohB.al TH

i9.ALL8rKC1LLYKK,)CKIapOll!,wlutkot'',l,lll0nKlllR,1rtrectshspM,

r: 17. ti! tAtlll ts!lT5andCj"r
Al.LSPhCIALLl IIEDULED -

secure

SPECIAL HOLIDAY BARGAINS AT THE

JOSEPH L. RAU
18B'13S North Qntw Stroe t, IN'wirP. U. It. Station.

vn ad rxsTiSEvysra

Tf EKRSCIIAVM l'li'RS, CK.AR HOI -

.V, .h.'i V.'.J.'i. 1,'u',",LT.0"u!l.""-,'"r-
shv t, ns KUUVtl I' t 11.113 4V

uiiftLr.i r, imiow rivniiiO.H North Ulliuin htrtwit
(Tormwlr Hartnian't)

jyrUSlCAU HOLIDAY i.i0KS
Al

W. D, Mosser's Mnsic Store,
NO Ul NOR1U IJl'EK.S PTI'.EEl

-1-UE-
MANON A HAMLIN OIIUANS. DKCKKll

BlttX 1'Is.NHS II INKM A llAUDMAN 4t tne Upright Planes at Lowest l'tlces
ALSO

Melius, Outuua, llanjos, CorneLs. Drums,
riulos, het Music, Albums, and

AMEIllLAN 8EW1VO MACHINES at I3,
IJi W and IM (si

CALL AT
No. 131 North Queen Street.

sepls-lyd-

HAVANA CIO A US.
et Choice clear I tiler Harana

Clears et my fivorl'e btandsln boies, sultaMofor Holiday Presents, at
MAUhL&Vs Mellow Front,"

No.21 NorUigueonstiiet.
trormerly Hsxtman s.)

CPEtlALTOTHI. LVIlhs.

AMER'S
CHOICE

FURS
-i- on-

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
SLAl. COA13 ON H.ND AND M VDE fuO UP Ell.

SPLENDID AIULTV Ol MlFtS A .N I)
IKIMM1.N03 AM KIERTTII1.NQ DE-- IUABLE l.V THE rUB LINE.

NO. 39 WEST KING STREET,
nov.Hmd

AT MAISAI'S,
A cnoilE .'ELEcIlOM Ot

CHEISTIAS GOODS!

Dried Fruit and New Nuts !

SPLENDID .NEW C1TKO.V, a) cents
Pure Mincemeat, Choice Preserves, MapleSyrnp and Comb Honey i"rnch caudlesriomla oranges and White Grapes

A FULL LINE or
GROCERIES AND CANNED U00DS

IOIIESOLD CHEAP
n-- Genuine Imported SWK1TZ Kit (.HEEE.

ON'E TON OK

MOORE'S SURPRISE ROLLER FLOUR,
THE BEST l.V THE MA11LET lor making

Amas Cases and Puddings,

MAdNAY'S,
145 and 147 North Quoon Ktroot.

i-- Telephone connection

T B. MAKT1N .V CO.

HEADQUARTERS
-r- oit-

Toys of All Descriptions,

Games of Eyery Kind,

BOOKS,
Popular Authors and Prices.

CHINA High Class and Moderate Prtie

Altr rOTTEnr-Worccst- er, Doullon, Diesden, etc.

AIIT G LAU Cameo, Ralnboir, riui mese.

CrtASS Plaques and .N'oyeltles.

ACT EMBROIDKUV-Sac- het Itjh-s-, Tidies,
Scarfs.

AHT Tables, Stools.etc.

WILLOW ANDB.LSH OOODS for Coveting

Upholatering, Curtains,

TABLE AND PLAIN COYERS,

Hugs, Mais, Sri In Hugs, &c.

J. B. Martin & Co.'s,

Cor. West Kiug & Triiice Kt.,

LANCASTEIt, PA.

HATunr.a.
VyATCUKH.

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry
ntloss than auction pi Ices until January 1, iw.fine lot of Kings, Ac Also, Elgin, Wallham(Aurora for which 1 am Solo Agent), and olhur
rtrst-OIa-ss Watches, Ucst Wutoh aud JtiwelrvUepalrtng.

srCorrect Ume by Telegraph Dally, only
place in city.

L. WEBER,
1WX North Queen 8L, Hear Penn'a. U. U. Depot.

Bpoctaclce, Eyeglasses and Opllcalflooos. AU
kinds el J e weir,

43rjMfMJUUMrM,

-- ORKAT REDUCTION HALK OK--

-- AT THE

0U ,l'0,,U1 '00 ol,r 1,a"' Jc,l0t " Astrakan,
U hatcher you waul In CLOAKS for Ladles, Misses

&
tilt Al)tBUTl.HK3tK.TH.

"piM: BAKIM, Bl'TTKlt, nm:v Oil.
A .,'.""! ;Y "T1 .?. - nook, of
andfi",?i''l,U"mUiou'' n"w vn ,Usp'y
J.Ui?L" JO" WEAVEI., Agt
itiok hi:nt- -i bom Ai'im.17iss7r"

...A..,!?.ok,n!!!h muX " wKoninaker'shop,on MUlorsMllo nike, with a hrlek house, lotof grouud and stable 10 each and ample sloiitgeroom .ppiyio ittusjiAM,dtait Posuniio. Lnmiistei Pa,

L i: AN'S 1 I.Ol It.

LEVAN'S FLOUR
-- MAKI.S

(1O0D IIKEAD AND riNL CIIUISI.MAt,
I'AhES. M.thAS

A i: oi ki:advt"
If you hue no' yet Puuhued youi

Presents for the Holidays,
tall and Examlnn our full Assortment of

Piushand Leather Hoods letoro I uj ing A fallline of Ns and Beautiful Designs tn Whisk
Holders, haliik bet , and Uentltiuien s Huntluget

cnil nnvl L ismliie .So uouHo to slu w om3s

H. B OOOnUAN'S,
m 17 A IS) Noiih ljueon 3t , Lancaster, Pa.mays.lieo.lll

AltUsr.it KXTS.

TTJIl 11 ON Ol'EUA HOCSU
One We ek, t ontmenklng

MONDAY, DECEMBER, 10, IOBO.
.Monday, Tuesday and eduesday, Withouta Home" Tnuiaday. nda, Caluidav and atuaday Malinee, " ied fioiu tht Stoim

Gray and Stephens.
In the Qreatoit of all Sensational Plays, en-

titled,
" WITHOUT A llOMi:."

liy Kdnard Coleman, Ls'i
s HMre.il Hall llss MINNIE

Acoltv llrlsva HoothHi k UIIA1
Mabel l'a ue, the llelrcj- -
Dudley cfoat, Ijiwer .. Mil T tl El'lll V8

Incidental to the pla ihe lnaumllL Uont.Komeo. itp, Herti, Leo and Maior.
ADMISSION 10, siDUMil.eserveu seats at Opens House. dirt "Id

ruu sJi.buhu .y 1 .
--
I7IOR KhNT.-T- WO TWOAIOKY HK1CK

A. houte. at Kb month. Vpplv
r tills nrm k

TjlOll KE.N1.

THESIoltr. LOOM, No. and 'el 111
OL fcEN D11U.L1,

now occupied y Julius Lh, sultablo fm antklndot usiuest, dj-tl- d

pOSim li VI I1LH MA1.U

Ot r noiT, DrxKXbrF 17, IWi,
111 be sold at the Lancaster County lou.e.thatsaluable lot of around. sittiHi.t on thesoutheast corner of 1n11 aa.i Km ki,wi d,ru.on vhlch ts erected a one-jto- iy roughcastedhouse, conlaliitng six rooms
Sale to rommeniH ut 7 i' lotk lerms madeknonnby Mils c lllhto.NsIIisbt sin str, Auctti ntei iUclt d

FOH hALKOlt HKNT-Al.LTH- AT CHK- -
tain lirtsl Mill, nator rtshl. stone dllitiihouse, and other ImproTemenu, together withabout tn acres of land, toininonly known as

"Oreenland Mills, situated on Mill Creek, InEast iAmpeier township, about threes mtles
from Lancaster city This Is a valuable prop
erty, with an ulabllshed tintoin. rur terms el
(aleappl) to LI MIK1H U KlltlfS,IU .North DukeSi , Lancaster, Pa

pLIII.IChAl.I- -
Oh TCkSDAT. DSctilfEB II. lo."Ill be .old at public sale, at the he stone

Hotel, thai TKlutble lwitory Urh k Dwelling,
.No. '.17, slmaied on the tastsldeof .North I'rlncotret, lontnlntng ball and eight rooms, hot andn.lrt water and gas on first and second stories
lot I feet 9 lnihes, and extends in depth to Mar
Wet street The property Is all In good repair

faJe to commence at 7 o'clock, when condl
tlons win be made kno n h

vr r in miii 1

Hesrt Snrsir.T, Auctioneer

TJUHLIC HALE.

0 TUCKSDAI EM.MM., DSC ll, lvsi.
Will be sold at the Lancaster County House,
that VALL'AIILK CITY UI.SIDENlJB AMIHIOIIK UOOM. situated on the south side etEast King street, between Dukn and Limestreets, J,os IK and lis. Tho property frontson Last King street 31 ftct. Including a four feetprivate alley. The properly contains a hall and
11 rooms, and the storu Is now occupied by theSinger hening Macblno Company. There nre
hot and cold water and bath gas all through
the houso: stationary washstands and sewer
ave merithlng In complete order : tholotls) in depth to Mllllln street, on which theiearea Large rwostory IlIUCK 8TA11LL, with room
for It headof horses, aud shedding for 10 or 11wagons. Also a largo two-stor- llrlck HakeHouse, with large Urlck Oven which can beusd for most any purpose Ileason for selling
Is that the owner wishes to leave ths city. Persons wishing loporchasoaie Invited to cull andsee the property for thomseltes

halo to commence at 7 o'clock of said day,
when terms will ho made knon u by

HL.Vlty V ElCHLEfl.
HiKiT Snrnrr.T, Auct dj-7t- d

jr7Xi;cuioit.s' hali- -
O.n rriDAT, Decuvbik 1, I'w,

111 be sold at public solo by iho uiulci signed
oxcculors of Joslah Davlsh.si .latoof the city
of inncaster, Pa., deceased, at the riankllnHouse, orthOuecn sti cot, In saldclt), the fol-
low Ing desirable and valuable places of Ileal Es-
tate, viz

Vo 1. A largo two-stor- IlIUCK MACHINE
SHOP and ono-ster- lllacksmlth Shop and lot ofground, .No M .North Concord street, lu saidcity, containing In fronton said North Concordetreet, xn Jcot, more or less, nnd extending indepth of that width S5 feet, vye inches, thence of
the width 8 feet for 0J fuot, 9k Inches, thence of
Iho width of SI loot ter 33 feet, 5 Inches, subject
lo an alley right or four feet In width for the
distance of 45 feet, 0 Inches, and thence of the
width el 4 lect for the distance ofu) ftct, OX
Inches

No 1 A dealrablo IILlLDl.N't, I OT on said
North Concord street, containing In fiont li
feet, 6 Inches, and In depth of mat width 172 Iwu

.No .1 A twn-ator- IlIUCK DWLLLI.NG
IIOUU1. and two-stor- y llrlck Hack llulldlng and
Lot el U round, No. '"J North Mulberry
slicet. In said city, containing In front
on said North Mulberry street, 17 ieet, 0 Inches,
more or less, and In depth 133 feet, more or less.

No. 4 A two-stor- Kit AMI. DvtLI.LINO
HOUShand Lot of Ground, No. U7.North Mu-
lberry street, In said city, containing In Iront 17
feet, b Inches, and In depth 110 feet, more or loss,
to a ten feet wide common ulloy

No 6 A two-stor- KllAMK DWLLLINO
HOUSE and Lot et Ground, o 233 North Mill,
berry street, In said ctty, containing iln front II
feet, 7 Inches, more or less, and In depth 140 feet,
more or less to a ten Hot wide alley, together
with a right to a 5 feel, Inch wide common
alley on the north from North Mulberry street,
for a distance of I licet
..ft?..,0 A two story IlltlK DWELLING
HOUHr. with none and tth:ilf story brick backbuilding attached theielo, No 2Ji North Archalley, In said illy, containing In rront 17 feet 1
Inch, more or less, and extending In depthlOu

.&?,,2 A two story lllllCK DWELLING
HOUSE with a oneHnd a hair story brick hackbuilding attached theieto, No. 2J1 North Archalley, lu said ell), containing In Iront 18 feet 7
Inches, luoiuorlujs, and extending lu depth lot)
Ieet.

No g A twoatory IlIUCK DWELLING
HOUSE with a one and a half story hnok backbuilding attached thereto, aud lot of ground,
No. SIJ North Mulberry stieet, In shM city, con-
taining In front on said North Mulberry street
17 feat Hi Inches, and In depth lsj feet, together
with the right to a two feet wide alley for a dls.tanco of 3J ieet onsald North Mulberry street.

No 0. A two story IlIUCK DWELLING
1IOU8K, with a one and a hulf story hilckbarkbuilding atuched thureto, and lot nf ground.
No 2li North Mmberry stitet, In mid city, con
talnlng In rront on said North Mulberry street
19 Itetlli Inches, and In depth U3 Ieet, subject
to a two reet wldo common allev for the distance
of W fiMit from the said N orth M ulberry street,

Salo to comtuenco at 7 o'clock p. in. when
terms and conditions will be made known by

A J. KIIKKLV,
lmNllYHAUrLEV.

Executors Ol Joslah Davlsh.sr., deceased.
JoslL. lUisxs, Auutloueer, dete.O.U

delor
Coals

atlt,;, 11 w, u.n n.w, tut and
Hondo. Plain Cloth and Slocklnat

and Chtldlon now Is tha lima to

NEW CLOAK STORE.

CO.,
Onen Evcrv Ktenlnif.

nnr otwua.

proun.vY ooons.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING.

AND (.11KS.T PUKP AIH1 IONS HAVE
HEEN MADE Al THE

New York Store
to Ai9isr

Santa Claus
In filling his nnuiaious engagements. Thou

sands of USKriJI . AMUSINrtand OHNAMKN
1AL ARTICLES, whhh tend to make both old
and young happy.

Substantial Presents!
blankets. Table Linens. TaMo Covets,

Napkins, lowpli,
Disss Mils. Di ess Goods, ladles Cloaks,

haws, t uriand Uloies

Qonto' Furnishing Goods.
An Immense Assoitment et

Silk llandkerchlets, 'Silk Muillers, 1 tnen tland
kerchlels, fancy Hordei llandkerchlcts ,

loys. Dolls, Games, Work Horn, loilslSets, Leather SaUhels, Plush Albums
aciap Hooks, Autograph Hooks, I'lcluio Books.

Slety Hooks,

Hook el History, Ttavel and Adrentute.
Prrtes In Taney llois ChrUlmaa Caids

Ac. AC

BRASS GOODS.
llammoifd llrass I lays. Whisk Holders catdItecelvprs, Match rales, Ash Itecetyiri,

S hatnots, Eli , Etc., Etc

W1TT & SliAND,
6. 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTl II, I'A.;

CTAMM HHOS. A CO.

Holiday Gifts !

Holiday Gifts!

Stamm Bros. & Co.

.Nos. ".C ana 2S .North (jneen .SI ,

Invite Srehal Attonllon to Ihelr GRIND UIS.
I'LAl of

Christmas Goods
AT TKACTIV E AN' II USEFUL

An Immense Assoitment el
DOLL", DOLLS, DOLLS,

GAMLS, QAMES,

IKON AND TIN TOT8,

Li DIES' HAND SATCHEL", PUK3E3, AND

rocKKT hooks.
PLUSH TOILET CA3ES,

IIAMMKnED 1IIIAS8,

AndaLaigeand Attraotlro Acsortment el
CILK HAN'DKEROHtnri,

SILKMUrrLLIlf,
LADIES A.NDOENTLEMENH LINEN HAND- -

KEItCHIErB.
At Prices Always the I.oet.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
IN

Dress Goods!
I'o make loom for Holiday Gocds its have

made aw ecplng Kcdticllons In

IILACK BILKS,

IILACK CA9I1MEHES,

liUCOl CLOTHS, TLAIN CLOTHS

SILK AND WOOL MIATUHES,

And TANCT VELVETS.

Also some Special Hargalns lnCOA'IS.COATli
at the

BOSTON STORE.
amnuKLi.As.

11. A II.R
THOSE TELEORAM3

Wore InUinded as gentle reminders to those
wh3 were undecldod as lo what lo got rot a

Christmas Present
THAN AN

UNBRELLA,
Was Just the thing they wanted. Conae, see

what a magnificent line or Standards ami Nor.
Cities we have.

OANES We have a great many Oold and S1I.
Canes at prices lower than any.

where else In the city, and make upforOrllL.
DUKN nlco Malacca Canes In any Ue wanted,
with small gold or sllrer caps, They are J ust the
thing lor the youngsters.

Yours llespectfully,

R. B. & H.,
NO. 14 HAST KINO STREW,

LANCASTEIt, I'A.

TTBEFUIs HOL-IDA- GUTS.
AT UEOIITOLDS,

NO. 62 NOHTII gUEHN HTHKKT, to
classes at VKtty HEHUCED I'KIois. Juitro-cetve-

dconsisting In partln Ladles.nents.Mlsses
and Hoys Lambs U no). Camels Hair. Merino
lloso. Ulnves, M ts, late Improved Suspender,.
Bilk Mulllors, Handkerchiefs for NeckwetfVtogether with staple goods sach hs Underwear!
Bhlrts. Pants, Vest, Cardigan Jackets, Overalls,
immAkITpiJ' 0,f,K00l9 s'Uted roil llOLIDAV

call and examine oar8 lock before ou Buy


